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The objective of this study is to identify possibilities and 
problems related to interaction design within actual 
educational practice, and thus to construct a foundation for 
its introducation as a new field and methodology of study in 
Japan. The main part of this study derives from an 
interaction design workshop conducted 17-21 December 
2012 by Visiting Professor Sputniko! (Hiromi Ozaki) 
entitled "Body Futures" that proposed to consider further 
dimensions of physicality.  An open forum was 
subsequently held at KIITO and group projects developed 
from the workshop were exhibited 22-28 February 2013 
under the same Body Futures title, again at KIITO. This 
workshop attempted to create linkages between the 
graduate school and university departments, as well as 
between the university and commercial enterprise (ASICS). 
It spawned connections between participants of different 
ages, fostered new thinking across diverse organisational 
sectors, and proposed various scientific ideas about the 







































































































































図 11）「Heart Beat Sound Speaker」－未来社会では自分の心
臓の音を人に聴いてもらうということが文化の一部となる。心臓
の音は「ドキ、ドキ」という音だと思いこまれているが、実際は
個人によって異なる。未来ではこの音がメッセージの一部となる。 
 
図 12）「Walking Fashion」－様々な靴が変える歩き方の提案。
日本の女の子は歩き方がかわいい、国によって歩き方が違うと感
じ取った留学生の発案をもとに、グループが考えたのは様々な歩
き方を誘導する特殊な構造を持つ靴。危ない夜道では男っぽく歩
くための靴を履く。 
